F i fty We st
Fifty
West
3975 Fair Ridge Drive | Fairfax, VA

Prominently situated on a hilltop
overlooking Route 50, Fifty West
Corporate Center is a grand fivestory building surrounded by a
beautiful courtyard. Separated into
two wings by a majestic, open-air,
three-story atrium, this property is
a quick jaunt to nearby shopping,
dining and banking amenities.

Trophy Class
Building Amenities

Nearby shops,
dining & entertainment

Efficient
Tenant Layouts

On-site Property
management office

Abundant
Structured Parking

On-site conference
center, Living Room,
gym and deli.

Trophy class amenities await the tenants at Fifty
West Corporate Center. Whether it’s an onsite car wash while you conduct your monthly
department meeting in The Living Room or a
shower after a mid-day workout in the BECO
Fitness facility, it’s about making life better at
work. BECO has taken a close and thoughtful
look at our amenity package to provide those
that our tenants find most valuable – going
beyond superior service to bring comfort and
convenience to your fingertips. Tenants can
also make use of all the amenities throughout
our portfolio. It’s perfect when you need an offsite meeting place near your client. BECO is
continually looking for innovative ways to keep
you focused on what you do best, while we
sweat the details.

On-site deli and
coffee service

Tenant-only
Complimentary 50 person
The Living Room
fitness center
conference facility
high-end meeting space

Complimentary Wi-Fi
in common areas

Discounted
Bluebikes shared On-site car wash
baseball tickets bicycle program
& detail service
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beco mANAGEMENT
5410 Edson Lane, Suite 200
Rockville, MD 20852
301.816.1500
www.beconet.com

VIRGINIA
Minutes from Route 66, the Dulles Toll Road &
Dulles International Airport

Walking distance to Harris Teeter,
shopping and hotel

Direct traffic light access to Route 50

Across from Fair Oaks Mall

Ideally located near Fairfax County Parkway
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